
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
>' DUJ-S itncrei ot nice Innrt suitable for$ gardening or <ltfr , cloje to town. it. frr-

ner
: -

, aio p. nth t. ] UMn-
yonrTiousof.

(

. for rent or safe nt ( Jibion's
.1 rental ngency , room 3 , Crtlghton bite. IW

A HncrllFco l ;>cliO ft. eMt nrt north
front , corner rrith and .Ifo-vnnl Mi. , one

block -mt < f Coo's and KtrkemlrUl'M line rfM-
ilencstwo blocks from pared dtrret , two
block * Miuth of KArnarn f-t. ; just thlnfc of It-
.I''CxIMl

.
ft. and n corner At thnt , anil only tl , VU.-

C.
.

. K , Itelter , room 5, s.v , cor, lOth and Uouln i

"lloll SAliK On monthly or iniarteriy pay-
JL'

-
men ! n , home nowtrroom houses In Mlllnrd ,V-

'ntd oil's fttld. . Just IS mllefl trom nostonice-
.If

.
yon want a homo of your o n rorao and ace

me. C. ( .'. Hpotswood , .' < { 8 ICth st. K

n.7f$ 0, .' , S cnsli , *
, u7t years o per cent , buys

2-story 8-room house , furmce. batbotc., , lot
Mizloufvat , No. 2413 I'opplntnn ave , Manscom-
1'lnro ; limit go liy March 1st. party going nway.
1) . V. HlioU , atom Nafl bank. fi-

lpbTl"9AI.irim near tnarlc , good cottnue-
anil stnhlc ; small cash payment ; hnlauco-

monthly. . Hero is a chance to uet n home on-
eniy terms. I'rlco tl.OOO. A. I' . Tiikey , IMh-
Douglas. . J iWnH-

lIjlOirsAlil' We hn > o 1 lot In Hnnscom I'meo-
L nml 1 corner lot In Knnntzo IMncn. We will

build to your plan und (jive It to you nt cost. '4
rush , liiilanci ) to suit. Wo n new tlroom-
rottnuu (cor. ( *

) XllS ) . lull nnd Locust tn. JIUO-

inidi. . hnlnnco monthly It will piiy vou to see
itri , Hnmllton llros. , flnlldure , 4W S isth t t-

.M't
.

12 *

T)7fNM TMiAl'Tr"hn- , "removed from I'renzcT-
blocicJ loillll H. 16th Rl. . where he hni opened

n n &t ollli c In tha basement of the ( 'linmfier of-
Commerce. . Ills list of choice rcnl cstnto Is com-
plete

¬

, embracing Rome of the most desirable
ImMness nnd resilience property In the city-
.Alro

.
n tiiimbor of houses nnd lots for mile on-

cnsy terms , or will for KOOI ! city lot .

John '.nnck. ,110 8. li.th. C-
MItlNI iiunrtor Ncitlon. Sherman ( onaty. I ot-

sJ In thrmiiK Iowa city ; alto In Oinnha. Ken-
tucky

¬

bred saddle horse , nit tlio ciiltB. Snlcn-
did family mure , earring , etc. What have you
tooircr ? Address H2U , lieu oiljco. M_
*liHACKAlirfof'5iiIb-'l > fH sTnlliTaS , block f).
J. 1'nildock I'lnce , truck nlrundy In , Jl.nuO lr-

rulil tiy.March IDtli : nfter tlmt date r-tt" . M ,
A. Upton Compuny , inth and 1urnnni. ((176-10

|7"OH GAM ) or Kxchnnao Improve I stock
.1; farm of 8J ) ncres In eustera Nebraska , near
jr.nrkut ; also new 1'J room house with all con ¬

veniences. In desirable residence portion of-
Omaha. . Andrew Kevins. Attorney , 421 and 4JI-
J'axton block. Omaha Nob. 270

SOI'TII OM.YHA1 have a number ot K° ° '
"

various additions that nnm bo Mold
nl once and can bu bought at prices thnt will
milt you. (1 , 1. Rtcrusilorir , rooms 1117 and.11-
4Pitit National nnnk building. Ci2

_ _
IJlOlt SAM : : Hun-am I'lnulnt nnd'residence-
I1 on South Illll street. I.ot 0 < liS; nt i-riule , M-
foot alley on south sldo nud IB-foot alley In rear ;

nlco .shndo. tiees In front , Now (I-room house ;

hnrdwoodnnd oil Mulsh : nlco home ; hir o lot
nnd wry cheap nt J. , lWJ. M. A. t'pton company
ICtli and 1nrnnm. RH !

null the'rollowliift Described inopcityoii
Wednesday , March 20, Ilia , m ntpnbile auction

lo the highest bidder for cash or approved
Ductility.-

A
.

now ono story frnme store bulldlnj ,' 100x31 ,
with Imfotnont nud living rooms.-

A
.

now stock or about fC.lKKJ.QJ worth of con-
ernl

-

merchandise and about $ * onoo worth of
new furnlturu. Tor pnrtlrnlnrs call ou or-
nddrossj. . H. Kulil , Chnrter Oak , Crawford
Co. . In. nr.lli-

lAM 12S ,

Douglas Co. Abstracts
Ifi07 Knrnain st.

Pine lot In IMppleton I'nrk for 4IOOJ. Cln-ap-
est ollcrod-

.Tno
.

choice lots In Kllliy 1'laco , eacu f I.10J-
.On

.
I owe live. , nciir Diuenport , enst front lot ,

for only $!. ( M. Aok lor 1 IK ) .
'nod lot In I'lirmunter 1'liice for 1000. Sur-

louniliiiK
-

property IH held nt double this IlKiiru.
Lot in walnut Illll ut fi ) 0 , ami ona at f 0 ,

No. 1112.(

10 Iots-
lu llojd'sndd fo.'fl.OOJ , only'4' cash , balance 1

to4 years. This Is a bargain und cauuot be-
diinllc.itcd In price or locntiou.-

Monev
.

to loan-
.AbstractH

.

ottltle inadu
Conveyances always on Imnd to show prop-

' i ty.
Cheapest House

nn 5 lot In rinlnvluw. Only JI.OOJ for a 4roomII-
OIIHU and full lot.

Ames ,
r.i7) Karnain St. 1114 10-

S4.0TIO hnysir houses and lbl7"ii7xlJ S7f : . cor-
.llth

.
and Vlnton. Cb'1-in'll

1* IOU SA 1.15 On easy terms , 7-roomod cottafjo-
on.7tli! nnd Dodtje.RH modern convonlences.

I.nnd& Loan Exchunge , ! J12 H. Itithst.U-
4H

.
1-

1IpOIt KAl.K Nlnu-rooni house , barn und lot
1'laco ; ulsohonseu nud lots In-

ijinmy tilde. Hnrrl.s , room 411.1st Nat. bank.
CM

4 MH"III 'OMAHA The southeast "corner of
> ,_* 20111 nnd Q Kt.i. , on riiasonnble torniH. U. ,-

1.ytornsi'ortr
.

, rooms IJ17 and 'Jl , 1'Irst National
bunk building , .iir! 1-

1EOH HUNT or Snlol ncre. t! miles from
, plenty of fmlt nnd Rood Improve-

ments
-

: nisi ; l.'ili near stockynrdu with good
orchard. Apply nt Times olllce , tfo. Omnhn.-

KM
.

I-
DfjlOUSAMior Triulo hjoverul duilrnble rcsl-
J"

-
deuces with nil modern Improvements ) .

Western Land iVI.oun ICxchiuige , ::112 H. lilth st.

of your attontinn. Now belnn
TV completed on SJtli st , north of Lenven-

worth Kt , two holmes ronventont to bnslnesA ,
voi-y roomy , Krnte , innntel. fnrniico , tas. bntli.
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wash tabs ,
hotnnd cold water , flvu bedruoms , 10 closets ;
only f ifr 0 , on terms to suit. Telephone 227 orA-

V. . T. Seaman , Onmbn's lamest variety of WIIR-
.ons.

.
. curruiKeti. etc. , east side lilth t, north of-

N Icholns nt. 4JCJ

SI'l'CiAV IlAHUAINS The S. urcorn r2flth
flu. ; also the N. K. corner of :t'ld

und Davenport ntn. , both of these linn In the
market for a short time only. U. 1. titernsdorlf ,
looms ! 117 und aiK first National bank building.

'.H011

"filOll SAI-E Ixits 11 , ! .
* and Iti. block U West'-

I"- Side addition. Tne.so lots uruOKach. .
luy tty. nnd the throe can be bought
fortl.Ukl. They are actually worth twice that
amount. O. 1. Sternudorir , Kooina 317 nnd ;118 ,
1'lrst National bunk building. !Vi-
8T71OK tSAliB Or triulo , new H-room liouiTes ;
JL' from tirst hands. Itoora 42d Huinf-o block.

42:1: m 22-

t'kjHH HAIil" Or exchange for Omaha prop-
JL'erty

-
, HI acres-inltitbla for platting ; will

niuko 4UU lots.all clear ; blR money In It for some-
one who cnn push this ; locntu t just outside the'
city limits ot Council lllulTs. Inquire Uoo. . .-

1.Bteinsdorir
.

, rooms ! 1I7 and UlX , lant National
bank biilldlni ; . S7-

JJJASTINOP
_

: x HBI acres I undidjoin-
for auto by A , Vullb , HastlnKs ,

Neb. Ki.1- miI-

71OK
. *

_
HALU or Trade-Tile try llnest reld nc ii-

J.1 In Oscuolu , poiulatton| 4,0(10( , county seat of
' : county , Iowa. Ill room brick houiu. htenm

bent , and overv conviiiileiifii ; onenc.ro ot land.
Cost f in.HJO( , MortcnKc fs.uui for Nvu years nt 7
percent annually Will sell or trade equity.-
M.

.
. A. I'liton , Company , Investment banKei-H ,

Omaliu , Neb. uU7
**|7UtAIJ-lxita( : in.aiamt27 , 4S.irl ). lot Si.

X riOxlM , In block III , on llarney M , ulso lots 4

and 21 In block I , Uast Kul'i udilltloii to Onmhii-
.Korpnitlcnlnr.s

.
liicjulro of T. 1. UermliiKlnim ,

Uolcnit , 111. 41WIU2I

THE REALTY MARKET.

Instruments pUcod on record during yostur.

O NuUon to 0 H Movln , 7 2-MUO acres In a-

w. . n v , U. w d I l.tOO-
II 11 Ilnldildh'o et nl to 1 J bVnnnell. w W-

It of e 7.." ft'lot 1 , blk 4 , llrotvn Pk , wd .

11 II Meiluy und wife to (luo WorlhiiiB-
tor.

-
, lot f. Meday'H sub , w d-

II
1

S Hijim too H nnd HO llallou , lot 2,
blk 147 , Oinalm , u o d 25-

BU

Win O Albright nndtfo to O II Cordon.
lot t nnd r , blkD , Union 1'aclllc sub of-
A Ibituht'N Choice , w ,1-

M I'MunrdH to KKophla , lot 111 of Mibdiv-
of nu awl' , Ifi , III , si.eclal w d. ..t-

W
200

TOrnhnm and nifiitoDKHntihliuon ,

lot | 0, blk il o Nfll'N Hub. w d-

l> l llliitf to 'J' itlnu , 1st ut n w cor 1'.', ur . l.'i ,

la , jv d ,
8 H Joliuion to D U Kdwnrdx , w .'17'i ft of-

o IWI ft of lot 17 , Kount7.H : id mill , i o d . 10
W I.Helby , trnati'e. to O J llolnier. lot 21 ,

; blk I , Helby'M ud'l ta So Onmha , w d , . 400
B H H ClRrk , tuisUe. to J H nnd K A-

Htou urt , lou -1 nnd -"- bU 2, Weat t ldo ,
wd ! 000

Cl B Ilcneumanil wlfu lo WT Orulmni ,
lots il und 4 , blk 1 , t rulghton Heights , w

1 , , , . . too
A 1 Tnkey uud wlfo to W Ttirahum , lot

2 , blk y. Kedlck liark , wil. , 1,000-
fl H lli ii.s et ul to N Mathleson , lot I ,

Arlington , q co , 1

W l.bi'lbytaul toimbllc , iiunh & Kelby'i-
Bllll. . plul ,

Wl.Hclbyelul to public , Stluy's iiib ,

pint , . , ,
Boutn Omiilm Land Compnny to F M-

Wilcht. . lot 10 , blk (VI , Sontn Omabn , w d 27-
5Kllllallurdumlwlfetolt U Ob'lebay. lot

Sti. blklU , llowllni ; tiroen , wd 300
, K Ilullird uud wifnto H It Harper, lots

i ml2l. blk P. HowlingOreen. wd. , . . <)
J HStuwnrluiid wlfo to 1 NevliK , lot 4 ,

blk 1Thornburif 1lace. w d. . . , 050-

J llniker and wlfu to Wm O Morlson , lot
f, blk I. Uiku-HUdd. icd 1-

Thco WilllaiiiNOimnd wife to U Hanson ,
w 10 U of o * o It lot ) , blk "X. " Blilnu'i-
Silnild , w i 1,40-

0J II U no amilf to A H llomnn. te,
fcWaiul * 2U acres ne sw 17161w il 4.000

Jl Meyer und wIfa lo 1,1' Altrlflit , lot 3.' llk ItW , Umnlia. w il 15,00-
0I.I' Albrmht and wlfu to II A Vnuyhn ,

A 1' 'Kikej ''et Vl'iii'A' JTiBppl'iot'lS.'iilk
1 fl.CUflon Illll. wil . . . . 7. , . . iou-

A O Uirkei ; uud wlfo to J' W W bere, lot
24. blk7. DoiiKlas add , und lot 4 and s 10
lot I. KrriiiklliiHtiuaru. wil ll.PO-

UKlUvuwto 'II K Kllbouru.fi lotu in blk
6b , Klorvncijod ,

tcm aujouutluu'to.lil.iCj'

THE CONDITION OFTRADE ,

Bankers Rdport the Money Mnrkot
Very Easy.

GENERAL BUSINESS IS GOOD.

Prices Arc Inclined to Advance !

Bcnsonnblo Aottvlty Nnttcnnblu-
In All Lines of Trade

IlnslnCBH Itlnttcrs.-

Tlio

.

Local OuttooX.
Hankers report the money market ex-

ceptlonally easy , In fact the general remark
Is that money lias never been so plentiful in
Omaha at this time of the year as now , am-

ruitoinepj in good standing are urged to
have nil they cnn use. Not only Is this the case
with banker? , but loan and trust companies
nro solicited by their eastern correspond
cuts to make terms easy to applicants , and
nsa result the more conservative mauagara-
of these institutions have not cared to meet
competition and have declined to place loans
whore the amount required by the applicant
was in excess of what they considered
safe , though the applicant was
In a position to secure what ho
wanted elsewhere. In other words , the sur-
plus of loanable funds to bo placed on mort-
gage

¬

is so great that lenders must loan '-
per cent more than their conservatism wll
permit or lose the opportunity to make the
loan. How long this state of affairs will coa-
tlnuu It is dltllcult to say , but it Is not i

healthy condition , and the sooner the
market reacts to its normal con
'litlon the belter for nil concerned
The case prevailing with our banks doing i

commercial business is attributed to the fact
that country bankets have been called upon
during the past sixty to ninety days to square
accounts , If only to show that they possessed
the ability to do so , and the promptness witli
which they have come to the front has dem-
onslratoit Unit they were not in suel
hud shape as newspapers inclined to the sen-
sntional , have tried to show. The llnaiieia
outlook is upon tlio whole very comfortable ,

at the same lime it is just as well to suggcsl
that a plethora of money is not nn unmixi'i
blessing , and that prudent men will scan the
11 anncial during thocomlng
year that they may bo ready .should a
storm suddenly nrise. General trade has
Improved very much and seasonable activitj-
is noticeable in nil linrs. It is the genera
opinion in trade circles that spring
season will bo short mid active , but that Un
built ot the goods sold will be fully up to
and probnoly in excess of the average
Prices are , us a rule, well sustained with u
tendency to advance , and as it is a wcl
known fact that goods have been sold
duritiL' the past season at very near the cost
of production In very many cases , the natural
result is to higher values as the active season
approaches.

Sugar is beginning to be affected by the
statistical showing , and prices are respond-
ing to the llrmncss reported abroad Foreign
markets nro all firmer, with a disposition in
producing countries to wait for better prices ,

inasmuch as preceding crop estimates arc
scarcely being realised anywhere , and pros-
pects

¬

certainly point to limited sunplics. The
season in Louisiana is unfavorable , and fiohl
work for the next crop is very backward ,

The total stock in all the principal countries
by latest mnil and cable dates is l.O&VJiO
tons , against lli! ; *

, JOi ) tons at the same time
last year.

Carbon oil is unchanged , the production
being on n liberal scale. The output of pe-

troleum is about 4lU)0! , ) bbls daily , and the
ortic.ial monthly report shows that the stocks
on hand aggregate liHX( ,000 bbls. Exports
since January I amount to b. ,2JI,000 gals ,

showing an increase of lSr 00OUU, gals over
the amount that cleared for foreign ports
lust year in the corresponding period.

The most conspicuous article in the
canned goods line just now is salmon , Eng ¬

lish parties having recently bought unusually
large amounts for future delivery. Columbia
river goods arc so much higher than Alaska
lisb that it IH generally thought that , the
former will not sell readily , while the latter
is comparatively cheap and is of very good
quality.

Apples arc the most active goods in the
fruit line , but there is u good" call for
oranges , and Messina and California oranges
are beginning to sell freely now that tne
supply of Florldus is decreasing. Lemons
are slow of .sale.

Coffee is firm , though not, especially active ,
except In n speculative way. Stocks in itio-
aio fairly large , footing up110,000 hags , but
they are In strong hands and holders evi-
dently

¬

believe in a short crop and higher
prices. The very dry weather in 1'rnyil and
Venezuela is having the effect to curtail the
crowing crops mid prevent moving the
coffee down the rivers. Mild coffees arc
scarce and advancing , and Mnracnibo cotfcc-
is being shipped to Hamburg , where prices
arc higher than in this country.

Molasses is linn , as advices From New Or-
leans

¬

report diminishing supplies and har-
dening

¬

prices. The first Porto Hico cargo
of molasses of tlio season has reached New
York , and it is so excellent that it sells read-
ily

¬

there for ! )W33o per gal. *

Teas are steady with no surplus supplies
anywhere. In Great Hritnln and Ireland the
yearly consumption has risen to 185,000,000-
Ibs , and other countries are using so much
more tea than formerly that the production
llnds ready purchasers. Alter Great Britain
the United States is the largest tea-drinker ,
the amount used yearly in this country being
00,000,000 Ibs , followed by Russia with 75-
000.000

-
Ibs , and the Austialmn colonies and

Canada with 131,000,000 and 18,000,000 Ibs re-
spectively.

¬

. France , Germany and Holland
can scarcely bo called consumers of tea
merely tasters , so to speak as only a few
million pounds find their way into those
places , anil in other parts of the globe the
article is practically unknown , being hardly
ever used.

OMAHA JjlVlfl STOOll.-

Cattle.

.

.

Saturday , March ! . ISS'.i.
There was n good run of entile for a Satur-

day , both ns to quality and numbers , but the
market wns rather slow at barely steady
prices. The packers did not require many
cattle <to fill their orders and as shippers
were generally looking for eastern market *
to bo lower on Monday , they wore not very
strong buyers. However , between the pack-
ers

¬

and shippers the bulk of the cattle
changed hambi before tlio close. The ma-
jority of the dressed beef anil shipping steers
sold at jlUW.u1 ; ! . : ! ! ) , but a piece of a load sold
as high as J37U. The trade in butchers'
utockvtis light us was also thu feeder trade.-

HOUR.

.

.
The buyers wanted to take off about r o

when the market opened and the trade was
delayed for a while , salesmen being very
slow to make nny concession. The trade did
not drag very loner , but soon livened up and
the hogs sold nt about yesterday's prlros ,
closinir strong. Late in the afternoon n train
of suvoi ) cars-arrived and naturally had to
soil n little lower. Nearly everything sold
nt W.4f (W I.W ) with two trades at fl.f 5 and a
load at * ICO.

Sheep.
The market was active with the supply

liberal and about everything changed hands
at prices not very di.7er <ji t from the market
during the earlier part uf the week ,

Itccelpu.
3 itU ) 1,000-
tiOifft * * * , , 5,700
Sheep 1,05-

0I'rr.vaillii ;* I'rlot'H.
The following Is a table of prices paid In

; his market for the gradon of stock men-
tioned

¬

:

I'rinio steers , 1300 to 15tX ) lbs.1 , :> *, (33,80
Prime Btccrs , 1100 to 1300 Ib * . . U.03
Native feeders 3.75
Common u peed cows 1.51 .

Choice to fancy cows V.4U (S'J.'JO
fair to choicti Dulls 1.75 ( t -! . * "

Fair to cholcu light hoga t.4 W1.50-
Knlr to choice heavy hog * .

*
. . . . 4,45 f fiCO-

I'airto choice ) mixed hogs . . . . 4,40 M-I.WJ
[ 'nlr to choice western nhwp. . a7.
Fair to choice Nebmskas. , , , . . 3.V )

Itsitrcsoiiliulvo .4nidi-
.smns.

.

.

No. Av. Vr. No. APr. .
It. . . . . . . . . . . . UM K.W 11 1.BIIUU
} UtO U.U) OS 12-U U.KJJ
6 KW 3.00 h H7U & :> )
i , IHIO IMU a . . . . . . .nw y.i5

10 ImW II.UJ * U Mil ! , ). ! *

7 isw :t.u) 11 , . . i-jui : u.i-
SI , . .117 < II.U3 It I1UI : WI-
a.x iat; ; j.io at ; . . .MT :t.w-
t. . . . ,

- . , , . us; 3,10 n , , . ' , . . , ' i.iw .
u- j.aot iuu j . . . . , .aauj b. M

Sioulc Notes.
Cattle slow and barely steady.
Hogs sell at about yesterday's prices.
The heaviest beg receipts of the week.-

K.

.

. Kllley , from the town of the same name ,

topped the hog market.
The week closed with hogs selling about

25c higher than at the close of lust week. On
last Saturday tlio hogs sold nt$4.i@l.'l! (

with ne.irly everything nt Jfl.SOf l.W. The
present week opened with n decided advance,

the hogs selling on Monday , mostly at fl.IK
(( 1 U.j. Tuesday's receipts sold nttaOit4.4r
und on Wednesday , the bulk of the hogs
brought S4.15 with the top nt 450. The
highest point of the week was on Thursday ,

when fl.OO was reached and the bulk sold at

LITERARY DOUBLES.

The Ijomlon Globn on the Practice ol-

WrUlnn l y Proxy.
Referring to the article on actresses

which recently appeared in the North
American Review over the signature of
Mary Andor.-on , a writer in the London
Globe says :

Upon being brought to brook by the
inevitable interviewer , Miss Mary
Anderson gave an explanation which
throws a useful light on the manner in
which articles are written for American
magazines. It appears she did not
actually compose the essay , she only
adumbrated the ideas in conversation
with a "literary" friend , who put them
irto .shape for her. No doubt , she signed
the document , but slioyas in a hurry
she says , and had no time to read it-

carefully. . So that was how she made
her debut in literature.

There is too much of this kind of
thing being done in America. Some
three or four months ago I had occasion
to usk M. Blondin about an article
which appeared over his signature in-
a prominent American magazine , and
ho declared that until then he had
never heard of it that ho never ivroto-
it , any one acquainted with his broken
English must know. Some prominent
Americans have a literary man attached
to their household , as other people have
their grooms or butlers. At the pres-
ent

¬

time there is pending an action in
the law courts , in which Mr. James
M'Laughlin sues Mrs. Kelly , the widow
of the "Tammany King , " for $200,000 in
round numbers , for literary work done.
This work appears to have been mainly
the composition of speeches which Mr.
Kelly delivered.-

It
.

is indisputable that a certain
amount of "ghost" work goes on oven
in English literature ; but it is oftcncr
found in connection with journalism
than literature. The "double" ' writes
and his employer signs ; but.that is a
natural consequence of the manner in
which work is now-a-days crowded upon
any man with a name. A story is re-
lated

¬

of ono well-known novelist which ,
let us hope , is exceptional. If told , as-
ho often is. that a certain novel in-

cluded
¬

among his works is poor, ho
coolly answers that ho never read itl
lie signed it for the s.iko ot a poor fol-
low

¬

who had just come up to town to
begin tlio struggle , and who thought if-

ho could get a distinguished man's
name attached to his novel ho might
got some money for it.

Very likely he remembered the story
of the young minister who raised 200-

by publishing u volume of sermons by-
V." . S. " In this case , however , there

was no deception ; they wore by Sir
Walter Scott , written by him when his
young friend was so shaken at the pros-
pect

¬

of preaching before the Presby-
tery

¬

that lie could not write his trial
Kormons. So Scott kindlv scribbled
thorn olT for him , and lot his name bo
employed to sell them afterwards. It
was ono of those kindly things which
Btill attach people to the ' 'Shirra" with
something akin to personal love.-

A.

.

. Peculiar Case.-

A
.

peculiar case which is now before
the civil tribunal of the Seine , says a
Paris letter to the London Telegraph ,

has Itro'ight into prominence a most ex-
traordinary

¬

scion and specimen of no-

bility
¬

who is a genuine count by birth
and title , but has been by turns a cap-
tain

¬

in the imperial guards , a police-
man

¬

, a ro turmongor , a eroque-mort. or-
"funeral mute , " and , strangest of all , a-

"vendor of paternity. " This last pro-
fession

¬

requires some explanation.-
3omo

.

time ago the son ot a once famous
lady of the lyric sugo. but whoso pa-
ternal

¬

parentage is a mystery of the
past , foil in love with an attractive
young person of facile manners and cus-
toms

¬

, who wanted him to marry her ,
cnowing that Ills putative father had

sottlinl a considerable fortune on him-
.I'ho

.
young man's mother , of course ,

vehemently objected to the match , and ,
in order to defeat bin maternal parent ,

the sou had rccourt-o to the countolU-
cor

-
- policeman -costermoiigor-croque-

inert , who , fur a mure trillo of lifty-
'ranch , consented to pass as the father
of the amnrouH suitor of ttio engaging
lamsel with the facile man MOM. The
oount wont to the mayor's oillco with
two witnesses to sign various docu-
ments

¬

, in which ho agreed to sanction
thu marriage of his alleged son. but ho
was recognized by an old policeman.
The .suspicions of the authorities being
aroubcd , Inquiries were made and the
trick waa discovcrei ) ,

He Would IS Motnnolioly ,

Chicago Herald : In u book store-
."Have

.
you got the blue book ! "

"Tho blue book ? We've' got Hurton-
on melancholy , Thnt ought to bo blue
enough. "

"No , no , ThaHsn't it. I moan the
book with the list of olllces1. "

"Wo haven't got it. ' Hut it you are
fter tin otllco you had bettor lako.'the-

jook.un
.

.melancholy , "

SPECDLATO MARKhTS ,

Mny Wheat Sinks Below the Dollar

CORN CLOSES duik. AND LOWER.

Another Aodvo'Pify ife-OntH iV Bniall
Decline In ProvlsloiiR Little

Ctmnco In Cnulo HORH
Close-

CHICAGO I'UODUCK MAHKI2T-

.Cinrino

.

, March 0. [ Special Tcleirrain to-
Tun llrE.1 May wheat got below $1 to-day
and July was broken to Mltfo. Tlic miirko
opened about le off us compared with yester-
day

¬

, the excuse for the over night break
being the linancial panic In 1nris. The
bears wore alert and aggressive. They di-

rected their attacks first to the distant fu-

tures
¬

, which wcro notoriously weak on croj-
reports. . Tills started May down , and it wns
not long before the crowd discovered that
Unit delivery was not well supported
Hutchlnson , who was the largest buyei
yesterday , figured to-day as the principal
seller. He helped to start the break and nt
the best was n moderate buyer after prices
got down. The receiving houses had n gooi
deal of wheat to sell for May delivery
to-day. Indeed the sales by the receiving
houses have "ecu ou an increasing scale ever
since the weather begun to give promise of-
nn early spring. This would seem to indi-
cate

¬

that there is little wheat arcuinulatlntat
the country points in readiness for shipment
to Chicago. The fact that the prices now
ruling for May are proving so attractive for
country holders may bo one of the causes
leading to the disinclination of the bull lead-
era to sustain the imiricot. It bus been plain
for several days that tlio F'nlrb.mk' party had
not been lending tlio market any material
support. It has been loft to run itself , so far
as Knirbank has been concerned , for nil thntanybody could detect. Hutcliuison Is at the
front once more as a personality wortli con ¬

sidering. Ho is ipdte as much talked about
us Iallbank , and in his great role as n dis-
turbing

¬

factor ho may conclude not to lot
May go down to a point low enough to stop
the country target practice , which some pee-
l

-
l .o think is what the Fairbank party would
like to see. There was excellent buying of
July wheat on the break to-day. There has
been seemingly a good deal of selling of that
luturo in this and other markets , on thetheory thnt the ISSi) crop of wheat
was not only going to bo the largest
on record , but Unit It was going to bo har-
vested

¬

next week. The conservative opera ¬

tors , who do not lose their heads easily , are
looking upon July with vcr- friendly eyes at
the prices now ruling. They hold to thetheory that In nny event , no matter how
largo the next crop may be , tlio reserves of
old wheat nt the end of the crop year will be
drawn to n lower bed-rock level than
has been reached in years , and that tlio tirst-
month's receipts will go into Immediate con-
sumption

¬

, thus rendering the accumulation
of the stocks during the month of July al-
most

¬

an impossibility. For that and other
reasons they are disposed to think that the
selling of the crop thnt has not vet been
raised , for delivery , In July , may bo carried
too tar. Hence this class of operators nro-
as chary of shorting July us they are
of touching May. . May wheat opened
at S1.01K , with sales immediately at
fl.DI'V U then ran tip to S1.02 n'nd in
successive breaks declined to 'JSJfr , the bot-
tom being reached Just auout 1 o'clock. Kal-
lies of ' .firf'tfe were frequent , but the market
g.ive way at any poinc-'under a pressure of
free offering !" . Thorp wap active trade In
June , and tlio price at one staee was clown to-
iil'nc! Tlio transactions in July wore on n
larger scale , larger nrobafaly than in May.
July opened Ut SSt1 , sold off to St'tfe , un to-
S ! c , and b.v irregular jumps or jerky move-
ments

¬

to SOV , .June (3.J e. and July 8 * fe.
As compared with yesterday this shows in
decline of %'c in May , Sc ;in Juno and Ijrc. in* -' -July. . ,

The weakness in the other markets af-
fected

¬

the speculative bniiich of the corn
trade to a limited extent , but the small re-
ceipts

¬

, which consist in the main of grades
below No. a wcre in active request for ship-
ment

¬

and are working gradually to a
closer approximation to their consumptive
value , as coninared with Uio price of con-
tract

¬

grade. The opening was lirm on the
small arrivals , hero and elsewhere , but for
the reason alreadv named , the offerings be-
came

-
freer and trade lapsed into dullness.

The local operators did the bulk of the busi-
ness , orders to buy or sell on outside account
being reported by commission bouses as-
scarce. . Tlio market held up well m the face
of the serious and disquieting financial con-
ditions

¬

reported from Paris , which had such
n depressing effect upon wheat , May closing
a shade better than it did yesterday , but all
other futures were from 1-Ui to ' , c lower.-

In
.

oats another active day was recorded ,
with the dccllno in the speculative market
unchecked. Tlio further weakness was duo
to the continued pressure to sell evinced b.v-
n number of large operators , and in addition
to the reputed unloading of long oats , at
least one trader was credited with selling
short to a liberal extent. The intero ; , was
chiclly In May , which opened steady at 2V0o?

and later declined to a. Jffc , with a subse-
quent

¬

partial recovery , while there was
rather more doing in June than recently at-
a narrower discount of ' .jVfJ-Vc. The cash
market was quiet and quotably c
lower, with No. 3 regular around 3-l e-

.In
.

provisions fair activity and a compara-
tively

¬

strong market were the features of
the day. Notwithstanding the closing
showed a small decline from yesterday's hist
figures , the bulk of business wns transacted
at an advance , during the morning, when
the greatest animation was witnessed , and
pork sold up 25c , lard Re und short ribs lOc
from the first quotations made. L.atcr , how-
ever

-

, tno market , under free realizing , broke
badly and the early advance was more than
lost , the resting prices for tlio session show-
ing

¬

an actual decline of r o on pork and lard
and S@l o in short ribs.

CHICAGO laVIS STOCK.

CHICAGO , March 0. ( Snecial Telegram
to Tim HUE. ] CITTI.R To day there was
little or no change , . Prices were
weaker , many salesmen declaring fair to
good steers were ic lower than at the high
| ) oint yesterday. Choice beeves , 4.25 ;
mcdivin to good steers , l.U.V ) to 1,500 pounds ,

M50i.90: ; 1.203to 1B50 pounds , ;
P5)) to 1,200 pounds , ?J.OO IU.iil: ; stackers and
Feeders lower, 210l1.i ; rows , bulls and
nixed. lOc lower , Sl.TO@i.UO ; bulk , f3 U0@
.

* ( .

Unas To-day there was n short upturn of'-

ic' on heavy and lOo on light , closing strong.-
Uhoice

.
heavy shipping find packing , 4.7 (u-

J.80 ; light mixed , H 75 J.80 ; assorted light ,
M7. @I.N.r ; assorted' light and singe sort ,
M,00-l-ii( ) : skips und roiii-h lots , &i.rOC ' 4.iO ;
wars and rough '

Nr.w YOUR, March , O.f-j-ftJpecial Telegram
o TIIK HUE. ! SToCKs-iTho foreign houses
md largo soiling orilc'rs'in stock this tnorn-
tig

-

, owing to the panto In the copper stocks
it Paris. Tl.o first | )Yiecjf , us comuared with
ast evening's figures , were from "

* to K per
:ont lower for Uio general list , while Omaha
ominon was nn exception , with u loss of
icr cent. The Chlc o, ipuscs and the pro-

'essionnl
-

traders V'crfj largo Rollers of-

'rangers and Coaler *, and the longs in the
'aoiftc group wore gc'ttnffout! an fust us pos-

ilblo.
-

. Oregon Transcontinental declined
' , Union Pacific , Canada Southern and
Tennessee Coal , % ; Lackawanna and Louis-
Hie

-

it Nashville , JNo change occurred in-

ho tompbr of speculation , and ut II o'clock-
he market was tictlvR and weak ut the low-
at

-

prices reached. The commission poopla-
md very few orders in , Apparently the
mly support to the market was received
'rom the boar clement , who wore willing
a buy so as to secure the profits on their
rales. After 11 o'clock thu market subsided
nto comparative dullness , thu severe pres-
mre

-

being removed , und some Blight , froe-
ionul

-

rallies were made. The movement
vus Insignificant , however, and afuir thu-
janx statement had been issued showing u-

viIKX,000) Ions In thu reserves , thorn an-

lher
-

> drive at values uncl tUC decline re ¬

sinned with all Us 'force , niul'stll ) lower
prices were reached nil over the list. It was
subsequently rumored fhat f J.OOO.OOO of gold
had been engaged for dxparfnnd this
started fresh scl-'ptr' by the1 boars. At noon
the market closed -Ulvo nnd weak nt the
lowest prices of the day , which show Louis
ville. *: Nashville , ll $ j UoitiUui ; and Union
Pacific , 1 ; Oregon Tr.inscoiitlncnliil. StPuul-
nnd Lackawannn , ?< ; New England , ? < :

Northwestern , Lake Shore nud Missouri Pa-
citlc

-

, }f TclCRrniih , Hurlmpton nnd Hock
Island , jf per cent. The total sales for the
tiny amounted to 210,000 shares.

The folio wing wore the closlnt ; quotations :

Mos'itT ON CAM. Easy , with no loans.-

PIIIMB
. -

MEIICANTU.U PAI-KII l"4'(2'l'i( per
cent.-

STr.nt.tNo
.

but steady ;

sixty-day bills , $ ISV4' : itom.md , t I.SS >4' .

IODUCK 5ivuiiars.
. . March . Wheat-Weak and

Iqwer ; cash , IKPn ; April , 0" " c : Mny , OUVc.
Com Steady : cash , 8t o ; April , ittj cj

May , X 13H50-
.O.its

.
Easier ; cash , S4JfCj MaV , 25 15lOo.-

Hya
.

May , -tii: < e-

.Unrloy
.

Nothing doing.
Prime Tlmothj Sl.a5-

.Whlskv

.

1.0-
3.PorkEasy

.

; cash , 11. 0 ; May. * 1200.
Lard Steady ; cash , 0.b2 ; May , $1511 ,') .

Flour Steady.
Dry Salt Meats Steady ; short ribs. ?0.20-

.Choosa
.

Unchanged ; full cream cho.ldats ,

fiatsU'4e ; Voting Americas , llla'
.

Hutter Unchanged ; creamery ,

dairy , HfjS.1c-
.Ecgs

.
unchanged ; fresli , IS

Hides Unclianged ; heavy green salted. B ( ?

Oc ; llghtgreen salted , rii fiiS'i'e' : green , 4@lc ;

salted bulL-CfoSIUjCigreon bull , Il' e : greou
salted calf , tl'' e ; dry Hint , T' jSSc ; green
salted kip , 4cj dry calf, 7@So ; iliw salted
hides , "e-

.Tallow
.

Weak ; No. 1 , solid packed , 4@-

l'4e ; No. 2 , a'' Ogle ; cake , 4 } c-

.itecoinn.
.

. Shimncnts.-
Flour.

.

. bbU. C..OA ) 11,01)0)

Wheat bu. ill.OOO 2'JOJ-
Corn.ou

' ( ). 110.000 1S,0) W

Oats , bu. "I.OOJ '.I'.I.OOO'

New Vork , March 9. Wheat Receipts ,

3,000 ; exports , none ; spot dull and
' .fOVc lower ; No. 3 red. 94KI 'JWc "i-

elevator. . afloat , 0. V@0"c . o. b. ; No.-

I

.

I ] red , 'JOc ; options %t c lower ; March ,

.

Corn Receipts. 07,000 ; exports. 4,030 ;

spot dull nnd weaker ; No. 2 , 44iH1(; ) < e in ele-

vator
¬

, 40'fo' afloat ; No. ! i , 4ilB''t4ii4'c; ; ;

uiiirradcd mixed , 42@4I14C ; options dull and
easier.-

Uats
.

Ucccipts , 1S.OOO : exports , SOO ;

spot linn and quiet ; options steady
and quiet ; March , :McApril; , 31-Vc ; Mav-
.njfc

.

: ; spot No. 2 white , 3''K@a3 }<c ; mixed
western , ; !( )@ 'l.'io.

Coffee Options opened steady nnd closed
unchanged to 5 points above vesterdav ;

sales , 403( ) bags ; March , $ ir.00t * 20 :

May , SirllM7.13) ; : spot Hio less firm ; fair
careocs , Sl'J 00.

Petroleum Quiet and steady ; United ,

closed at UO c.
Eggs Steady ; western , Uc ,

Pork Firm.
Lard Steadier and quiet ; western steam ,

7.ltO ; March , ?7.'J-
3.llutter

.

Steady and in fair demand : west-
ern

¬

, l-Ka-tM'.fc.'
Cheese Quiet and steady ; western , 9 !

(fi.11'.f-
c.Iivoriiool.
' ' .

. March 0. [Special Cablegram
to TJIB HEE.J 2:0(1: ( p. in. close. Pprk
Holders offer moderately ; prime mess ,

eastern , 03s ; steady ; do , western , Ms ;
steady.

Lard Holders offer spot modciately and
futures sparingly ; spot nnd March , 33s Dd ;

firm : April and May , Ms , firm.
Wheat Holders offer freely ; now No. 2

winter , 7s Sd , firm ; do spring , 8s , firm.
Flour Holders offer moderately ; 11s 3d ,

steady.
Corn Holders offer moderately : spot , 4s-

i d , steady ; , March , Us ll d , steady ; April
md May , : is 11 "fd , steady.-

St.
.

. 'joiti-j. March 0. Wheat Lower ;

cash
- -

Pork Quiet ut12.i7: f.
Lard ?U."n.
Whisky Steady at $1.03-
.Hnttcr

.

Quiet ; creamery , 2l@20a ; dairy ,
21@2c-

.Cincinnati.
!

March 9. Wheat Nominal ;
No. 2 red. 93@'J ( c.

Corn Weaker ; No. 2 , mixed , 3.ia
Oats Quiet ; No. 2 mixed , 2ti >$c.
Whisky Quiet at St.O ; ) .

UannaH City , March 0.- Wheat Lower ;

No. 2 red , cash. Sc! ) asked ; May. 91 >fc bid.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 cash , 24c bid ; May ,

J. Kc bid : No , 2 white , cash , no bids nor of-

ferines
-

May , 27i"u bft.
Oats No. 3 May , no bids nor offerings ;

May , 2Sc bid-

.Miiinnnpolls
.

, March 9. Wheat Sample
wheat easier ; receipts , Hlcars ; shipments ,
9:1: cars. Closing : No. I hard , March , 1.10 ;

May , J1.12K ; on track , 1.11 ; No. I north-
ern

¬

, March , 'JSc Mayl.00' f ; ou track , 1.00 ;

No. 2 , northern , March OOc ; May , W)
" o ; on

track , '.We.

M.VK Sr. > L? i.
CHICAGO , March 9. Cattle Hecoipts ,

2,000 : markut slow and weikor ; choice
beeves , 1.00® 1.23 ; steers , fJ.'JJ l..IO ;

stockcrs and feeders , f2. 1003.33 ; cows ,
bulls aicl| mixed , $ l7WJ2.9i( ) .

Hogs Keceipts 10,000 : maricet strong ,

3@10c higher ; mixed , S4IHVI. * 0 : heavy ,

8ltiseg4.85 ; light , * lhOJJ4.JO' ; skips , 3.75 ®
450.

Sheep Ilojolpts. 2.00J. ; market slow
nnd weaker ; natives , {Ii.i0i05.00western
eornfcd , f4.4Jajl' ( ((53 ; lambs , f4.754; .0l) .

KniiNiifiCily.Alurch 9. Uattlu Kocclpts ,
154 ; shlpmcntsrilUbc; t dressed beef midship-
ling steci-R steady ; market medium slow and

weak ; choice cows , steady ; common , dull ;

good to choice corn-fed , t .75 ( 4.10 ; common
Lo medium , ?2,75 ( J3,50 ; stockcrs and feed-
ing

¬

steers , slow and weak , $ l.UOj2( 'i.lO ; cows ,

Jli5rjTO.:

Hogs Receipts , ll.SOO ; shipments , Oil ;

market weak and full lOo lower ; common
to choice , fl3i14l53.

National Klouk Yar.Is , I'Uiit SI ,

LoulH , Miircli 9. 'Jattlo Receipts , 10 !) ;

shipments , Nil) ; market steady ; choice

Hogs Receipts , 2,500 ; shipments , 2,5'J) ;

narket strong ; choice heavy and butchers ,

J47lll.bft ; packing , ? 4.CO I.73j light grades ,

*4.0fa)4.0.ri-

.HlDiiv
) .

City , March U. Cattle Receipts ,
2 0 ; shimncnts 191 : strong and unchanged.

Hog * Rec ) ij U,2l33 ; market btrony at-
yesterday's jiricus.

Sews of Tlio Saturday livening lieo-
Jlollril Down.

Jay fiould has started west-
.'Another

.

earthquake shock Is reported
from Peru.-

Congiessman
.

Townshcad , of Illinois , died
Saturday.

Senator Frye thinks Han Hutlcr would bo-
ilo man to tulk in it Hiamarck , aaR-

epresentative. Hucimnaii , ofNow Jersey ,
s very low with pneumonia'

Anxious creditors are still crowding around
ho doors uf the Comptoir lies Uumptu.
The greatest ( loads known to the present

k'oncraiion are now prevailing in the west of-
Knglujul ,

The Union Pacific bv adlsploy of 500 armed
nen has blultud the Norlla'rn Pacific out of-
iouldor Canyon.-
No

.

credit Is given by the 'state depart-
nent

-
to the bloxvlog up of the American

nan-of-war by the ( Jcnnan ship Oiga-
.It

.

has jiibt been dhicovnrcd that a young
salesman mimed Harry Mordt pcrisli'jd In-

he clothing house lire at Loulxvlllo.rc :onily.
The weekly bunk slntum ni shown that the

reserve decreased |.l723b H. ', The Inln'c.s
levy hold |e.USiKH ) lii'iixcc-hbol li'gal require-
n'cnts

-

,

. .
LOVELY SILKS. "

Ilenlitlful 1fi.tJctns niut Shn < ) cs To-
rSprliut nnd HiininiocVoar. .

The now silks niul snttns for spring
nuil hiuntncr sungost jn their spluiull-
dinlnHiir( ) of soft tin 1st mid rich shmlos-
nnd nrubesquo intricncv of puttorns nn-

Arnbiun N'iL'ht tlreiun ot luxury , snv *
the New vorlt Trlbuiu' . Thouirh so'ft-
DiiiiHiscati weaves of silk furnish the
inolif for the new floods , tlio.v nro not
ini'ro copies of bypono poods ; the mnnu-
fnoturor

-
of to-ilny hiis stntnncil on them

his own Individuality of nmkc. prodtic-
in

-
{* n silk thin can bo > :iul to boloii (* clis-

tlnotiVely
-

to the pn sont. Tlio rli'h
faille Kninciilso silks nro n wcuvo (hitinp
back butn few yearn ami have been un-

usually
¬

popular because they are olloe-
tivu

-
mill (lurablo. Ariuuro'silk i con-

timio
-

to bo tisetl. especially in stripes
with sUin or laille FniiK'uUo ; anil satin
nntl gTosf-raln sllkH are Hlunvn in the
merchants' pattern books. Most ol
the now brocades are on a striped
{ round composed of two or three of
those different weaves of silks , over
which ono brocaded pattern is thrown
in rich Oriental arabesques or l'rench-
llower designs.

Oriental silks nro oxtonslvoly pro-
duced

¬

for combination with soft line
cashmeres and other wools , for ovonint *

dress at wuleriiif-pluoo dances , and for
olher full-dross occasions when mudo up-
in combination with plain silk or
Oriental or silk muslins. Ho-
sides those Oriental patterns are sluwn
the iiuaintest reproduotions of
the old-timo brocaded silks on-

plaidi'd and htripcdround( ; or cross-
barred silks , in which a llower { arlanil
forms tiio pattern ; or a htriped silk
striped with rose pat'landa in larfo tine
designs. Seine of. the now brocades are
woven on a fancy horriun bono armuro-
frround , which is oiTei'tlvo , throwini"
the design of the silk in rVjllof. Hose
leaves and roses with thorny stems ,

lonir-stouimod marcis i , and { "real ,Iap-
anoso

-

chrvsantlioinums , with tholr
curled petals , are used in French bro-
cades

¬

over palo striped satins and ros-
jrain

-
{ ("rounds of lemon yellow , in that
brij-htor shade of pure yellow called by
the Fi'onch ' 'beaton nuld , " | lmi jn I'ojo-
lints , a favorite color tins season , rival-
ing

¬

Nile ( roon for ovcninjj. Hoao col-
ors

¬

nro espofially lovplv in satin , the
lustrous hiirfaco of which softens what
would bo otherwise too pronounced a
color.-

Pulo
.

pink satins , with hilvory sheen ,

are especially beautiful embroidered
with silver threads. Nile green ,

cream , white , and yellow satin are sim-
iliarly

-

shot with metal threads and em-
broidered

¬

with jold or bilver. Thofao
rich metal embroidered brocades are in-

tended
¬

for only small portions of tlio-

cotume usimll.y the tablior front and
accessory trimmings. The other bro-
cades

¬

frequently form the chief part of
evening dresses , and are made in com-
bination

¬

with plain silk and often
draped with lace and gam.es. For sim-
ple

¬

silk house gowns and for those of-

blaclc silk the iiluin silk forms the prin-
cipal

¬

part of the gown , the brocaded
silk being only introduced as accessory.

The use of moro pronounced colors ,

the prominence of two shades ranging
from pale roso-pink to a deep shade of
Camilla color , and the tiso of black and
old-fashioned ashes of ro-cs and mode
shades as foils for bright colors in
plaids and stripes are novel features of-

tlio season. Tlicro are some brocades
with a simple tracery of bilk threads
raised on a satin or iirmurc ground.
Thus a pattern in black is wrought over
n Camille rose , palo bluo-grcen or other
ground , forming a deep border on ono
selvedge and a narrow one on the other ,

with two or three line lines which look
as if they wore wrought by the ncodlo-
between. . A breadth or more of these
broderio patterns is used as drapery
with plain material , or is mingled in
some effective manner showing both
selvedges. Some beautiful black satins
for dowager gowns are embroidered on
ono selvedge in gold or copper with a
border of great fan-liko lotus Ilowor-
leaves. . A little of this brocade will
give splendid ell'cct to a heavy gown of
solid black satin made for dinner ware.-

AN

.

OLD TETTER.

The First Announcement. In Now York
( ifV. . II. Harrison's Dentil.

Ono of the men about Now York who
is well kmnvn is John M. Guitcnu , says
a dispatch to the Cincinnati 1nquiror.
His name has brought him into no lit-
tle

¬

notoriety , and has been a great de-
triment

¬

to him in bib profession of at-
torney

¬

, although ho is no relation what-
ever

¬

of tlio assassin" who mailo in in-

famous.
¬

. Mr. Guituau's abilities have
boon recognized among those who know
him aaof the highest order , and his na-
ture

¬

is botli strong and lovablo. Hois-
a member of a number of clubs , but the
New York Yacht club sees him within
Its portals moro than any other. As an
attorney helms charge of the .settle-
ment

¬

of the liogardus estate , which has
brought into his hands the document
printed below , which is believed to be
the tirst announcement that was
rnado in this city forty years ago
of the death of General William
Henry Harrison , the grandfather o-
fPresidentelect Harrison , who was then
president of tlio United .States. The
letter was sent to General Hobort Ro-

gardus
-

astho commander of the New
York troops , and ho was afterward
placed in charge of the funeral pageant ,

The indorsomont on the back of the
letter , which had no cnvnlnpo , but was
sealed in the old-fashioned manner ,

sho.vs that the loiter was bent to I5alti-
moro to bo mailed , wlicro it was post-
marked

¬

Ajiril ft , and did not reach Now
York until thu following day , tiie OU ) .
This slowness of communication , as well
as the nlluiion in tlio letter to the fact
that there wore no .Sunday papers ,

U'ives a vivid glimpse of that period-
.J'lieru

.

in a further view of the situation
lohlically in the reference to what Mr-

.J'ylor
.

was expected to do.
WASHINGTON CITY , Sunday Morning ,

April 4. 1811. Dear Sir : As'no iiapnrs
ire published ho re to-day I take tlio lib-
erty

¬

to in form you that General Har-
rison

¬

died tills morning at l ± : !0o'clouli' ,

Vary few folks lioro know it , ns almost
everybody thought ho was getting bet-
ter

¬

, and roll rod to bed thinking that in-
Lho morning ho would bo pronounced
out of danger. The cabinet has son t for
Mr. Tyler to roino on liuro. Thora is
very little doubt but what ho will carry
ml Ifuirlson'h measures , as ho will only
lo) acting in his place. I can assure you
that it will bo a sorrowful day for tliln
city , as every ono bore thought him at
Washington , I remain yours , very re-
spectfully

¬

, W. H. KOIHNSON-
.Itobcrt

.
Hogardus , Esq. , No. 6 City Hull

1'laco , New York City.

MiIllnim ! OliJcclH.
Henry Lord , president of the Mnino-

Buimto , received the following telegram
'rom Jainoi G. Hlaino in Washington :

'I have this moment read Mr. Uou-
attu'a

-

letter suggesting that tlio lotis-
at

-
nro provide iv portrait of myself to bo-

ilacod among portraits of oxspeakers-
f> f the national house of representatives.

Though woU intended by Mr , lioutollo ,

regret that the request was made , and
lone that neither the 8'jnato' nor houbo

will tale; i.ny action whatever in tlio-
uattur. . It would bu altogether dis-
tasteful

¬

to inn to have sviuli u proposition
submitted to the legislature. "

Mrs , Piulinn: King , n colored lady , bns-
ust cndi'd afust, of forty chox , in the mean.-
imo

-

tending to her houhdioU| dutlut. She
says thu Lord commanded lnr: to do it.

WFFHIY WFVIFW
*

Trnilo Slightly Stimulntod. By-

OponlnH of Sprit) ''.

INTEREST RATES REMAIN EASY.-

ClicM'i

.

Mouoy Promise * to He the Itulo-
on HntlNractory Security A

Flintier Inornnsa I"-

"iVcstoiii

A llrmitnn ol * thn Work.-
Ciiu

.

vco , Muroli I) . | Special Talt'ernm to
Tin : HKI : 1 The opcniiiK of oprlnjf him Klvon-
u ll-hlKtliniiliitloii| to liuilnoit In vnrious-
luo . A yet , however , tlio ciiUirgoinciit In-

nny direction tuts not boon siu-h us to nttrnct-
sptvuil notice or to stiiiuihUo n inuturial In-

creuso
-

in Ilia ilonmml for finuls. Hiinkcr *

report n Mlglil nUKiiiuiitiitlon of nb orpUonof-
niouoy b.v the inonMiitllo housot lioro niul lit
other points. The Ineroino , however , Is
mainly from II mis in ijnod stainllnj; who pre-
fer

¬

to borrow niouoy lit low rates with which
to pay for spring stocks , the discount to
cash buyers bolnjsuillclently Inrgu to-

nllow n Komi iniirt'tii between tlm
rates puld for the loiins and the discounts
on the cnsli bills. A moderate amount ot-

niouoy In buinp nVsorbed) In i-arrylnif Krnlii
and provision at other poinU. Manufavtur-
era who are buying materials for spring con-

version
¬

are also asltlnw for occasional assist
mice , but the uipreKiUo voluino of jmpcr-
pruscntctl for discount is not lur o enough to
absorb the loanable balances of the loading
bunks , ami the market , to desirable custo-
mers

¬

, remains easy at f® (' per cent for 116

edge eollater.il , and (V ( !i" per cent for faie
business slitnalwes. Suiull borrowers gon-
er.dly

-
puy " ' 4018 per cent. Some good out-

side
¬

paper also has been accepted lit the
same rates. Altogether the outlook for the
sprint; business is fair , assuming thnt
then ) Is nothing in the general situation ta
Justify the predictions nf a largely Increased
demand for money during the coming six
months. On the reverse , the supply promises1-
to oxceedo the general requirements for the
conduct of legitimate commercial and in-

dustrial
¬

pursuits , and cheap money promises
to be the rule to those who furnish satis-
factory

¬

paper or collaterals. Money at tlio
eastern linancial centers continues abundant
ami the prospect1 * there favor lywr.Ucs In tlio-
fututc. . Is'ew Yorlt exchange was slow , but
the market was unsullied and natvs ranged
atI0if7llo( discount per 1,000 , ami closed , ntf-

ide. . Foreign exchange opened steady. Few
bills were offered except thosu drawn against
shipments of corn and provisions.
Later , a weak fooling devel-
oped

¬

, owing to the decline In
the east and prices declined 'nC. Shipiicrii1-
slxly day documentary bills on London
ranced at ? lb4jiiiMSJ4Vt.! Inten'st in stocks
in Wall street has run In grooves. ManhatJ
tan and Oregon , however, nttracted most at-
tention.

¬

. Of these Oregon Navigation and
the short line wcro tlio most active. Min-
Imttan advanced I1 ,; points on short notice ,
but the disappointment regarding the divi-
dend

¬

, wtiieli was.lU percent scrip.convertlblo
Into bonds , caused uneasiness among specu-
lators

¬

and induced free reuli.iniand devel-
oped

¬

n decline of 8 points. This
checked the trading , and Into in the
week speculators gave it little at-
tention.

¬

. Oregon Navigation advanced
sharply , but later reacted. Oregon
Short Line , which has been practically a
dead stock for months , canio to Hie front mid
advanced sharply. For years it has not
earned llxcd charges , and t'nion 1'acillo
owns SS.OOD.UOO of the SI I.IXW.DOO capital
htoclc , which was given it for its assistance
in its construction by quartering Its bonds.
The recent trallie arrangement with the
Union Pacific has enabled the Short Line to
increase its business so that it has earned
iKi-d charges and paid oft" part of its indebt-
edness

¬

to tlio Union I'aeille. St. Paul riuiio-
in for fair attention , and a strong bull pool
was reported to have been , but its
operations only resulted In an advance of t-

point. . Colors worn heavy , and late in the
wool* were sold freely by tlio bears ,
who never mihsed an opportunity to attack
vho weak spots in tlio market whenever they
appeared. Tliny also were aided by the fail-
ure

¬

of thb Heading Iron company. Despite
the Bclltnir , prices only declined 1 '401 0.
The rest of the list was without special fea-
tures

¬

and moved irregularly within a small
range. Taking the market on the wholo.it
was slow and irregular , with a rather weak
undertone , and most of the stocks , oxedpt
the active ones named above , show silent
losses. The aggregate transactions on tlio
New Yorlt stock exchange for the wcolc were
l. 13,000 hhares.

The leading produce markets attracted
more speculative attention during the past
week , and increased business W.IH transacted
In all the principal cities. Prices ruled with
considerable irregularity , though they wore
generally- more favorable to sellers , nxcopt-
ing

-
In wheat and oats. The shorts evidently

were more Inclined to provide for their out-
standing

¬

contracts , which assibted to seine
extent in advancing the prices of many
articles , while the rather free realizing by
the longs tended to 11 reaction
near the close. Advices from abroad
were a little more favorable to
holders , and the tone of the domestic mar-
kets

¬

wore rather encouraging to the sellers.
The crop news , both from abroad and homo.
was encouraging and favorable for gopa-
yields. . The supplies of most grain are grad-
jally

-
decreasing , and the stocks of provls-

ons
-

are enlarging very slowly. The bad
condition of the interior roads has retarded
the movement nf grain to the small stations
and also checked the marketing of live stock.
Money Is still working toward the interior ,
and ns soon us circumstances permit tao
iroducc movement will bo materially cn-
arged.

-
. The advices from some sections ot

the west imlicata that the farmers nru pro-
taring

-
for their annual snring work , and

.hat seeding has commenced where

.he ground is in suitable condition.-
Vlillu

.
speculative trading has lin-

irovcd
-

Homowtint , there also has
ccn some Improvement In the shipping

jraneh of trade. The receipts of grain have
>cen fair , mainly from the country elevators ,

while Iho outward movement also has bean
nodorntcly free. Uonsliiorahln grain has
teen moved from the far western points on

through rates to the seaboard. In upocuhit-
vc

-
circlet , , trading has bnun mainly in con-

tracts
¬

for May and July delivery , with a
nero general deslro to transfer trades ahead
is much an possible. The packing of the
west fo- the week shows u further cf-
aargcmont

-
, bolng reported at 215,000 hogg ,

igainht 12U.UUO for the corresponding week In-

He Couldn't Kut tlio Ho up. ,
To.Xiis Sifuintfri ! An elderly gontlc-

niin
-

in a restaurant , having boon served
vith u pinto of soup ho hud onlnreil ,

niiid to thu waiter :

"Look hero , [ can't cut thin soup. "
"All ritfht ; I'll pot you another pluto. "
On receiving the second pluto , tlio-

n'uoHt unco iiioru remarked :

'It'h nn iiho. I can't cat this hnup , "
Then thu waiter went to tlio proprietor

and said ;

"That old * QiitlMimii over there J-
Hoiiiplulnin about the Koup. Ho Bays
10 can't oat ft. "

'You don't know how to wait on poo-
ile.

-
. I'll attend to him. "

The |ifojiJjtor) went to the kicking
{ ucbt and biiid , blandly :

"J undorhtand you buy that thora is
something the mutter with tlio Houp1" '

"J didn't bay anythini * of the kuU. "
"You biiid yon couldn't cat it. "
"Yes , I Bald I couldn't out It. "
"Will you tell mo why you can't cat

the boupi" '
"Cui'tiiinly. I liuvon't got njiy spoon. "

Hlie Couldn't Kxpluln It.
Chicago Herald : Anf-oHna lIoro's

n passajro in I'rownin''ti ' "J'hoUini,' and
he Hook" that 1 can't' nniko the leaat-
hlriK of. Perhaps you inlKlit-Sophroniii Don't usk mo ; I couldn't
ixnlutn it. You seem to forgot that
'm tliopitJdidonl of u lirowiiim; club ,

No ) Warm
Chicauo HornliU "How Ibyour novel

on , Quisle-
"Uy

- ?"
oxm-cbd. So my-

orm
publishers In-

llnjj
-

mo. . They're ( 'oin buck
unsold. Too clean u nlory fur 'em , I

11


